
































































B.HP./Ns,ad ~ kT (V/nP)-2.













of a betternme andbecauseof its







is automaticallyfixedby theairspeedendrateof climb(if

















of theairplane(CLVS. CD). .
Dismeterandaerodynamiccharacteristicsof the











cT=’cp=r”~ ‘——1 PIYIJ4J Pn?Qs Cp nIJ1
Fromtheseare derivedthelesscommonforms
-2
cT2 (‘GT~)=T (_%2 , 5j)-3= p&2= Cp1 n ~} peg2
Allthesecoefficientsaxe,c“fcourse,f~ctionsof V/n~.
Forreasonswhi~hwillappear,theforms C> andCpl aremost
convenientforusewiththismethod.Thefollowingsimplifying
assumptionsme made:
a. Thrustis alwaysparallelto theflightpath.
b. Liftis alwaysequalto weight.
wN.A.C..!.TechnicalNoteNo.302 4l.
Thefirstassumptionis madein theabsenceof knowledge
of thedirectionof theresultantforceactingupona propeller





ever,it isan approximationwhichimprovesin accuracyas the
angleof climbdecreases.Theresultis thatratesof climb
areslightlyunderestimatedforlowaltitudesbutnegligibly
so neartheceiling.In theillustrativeexample,thisapprox-
P imationleadsto an errorin the.initialrateof climbof be-
tween3 end4 per cent. (Itshouldbe notedthattheangleofb
climbisunusuallylarge,approximately13.70.)If greater
















D* N,A.C?.A. TechnicalNoteNo.302 ~
Theminimumspeedsare,of course,thoeecorrespondingto











tailed.A tableof symbolswill,befoundin theAppendix.
Theconditionsof equilibriumin levelflight,according
P to theassumptionsmentionedabove,are


















/2combinetheindicatedairspeed ol V, thepropeller
functiotiv/m_, andthepropellerdiameter~, as follows:
we obtainthequantityoV2n whichmaybe calledtherequized
#2
‘[indicatedr.p,s.l!andfromwhichwemayfind N, the‘ind-
icated Fi.p.:[.ll”requiredforlevelflight.When V is in
M.P.H.,thevalueof ul/2~ is givenby theequation
-.
Thesecal.culatiorsareto be duplicatedforseveralindi–
catedairspeeds.Theresultingcurveof ol’2N vs. &/2 v




indicatedairspeed)aregivenby a fsmilyof curves;eachcwrve
correspondsto a particularaltitude.Thedeterminationf the
coordinatesof a pointof oneof thesecurvesisbaseduponthe
followinsprinciple:Thevaluesof enginepower(fullthrottle)
s
andindicatedR.P.M,arefixedby theassumptionof an altitude
a \ andan enginespeed.Thepowercoefficientcanthenbe cd.cu-
.*, N.A.C.A.TechnicalNoteNo.302 7




at theknownvalueof alla~ camnowbe computedsince 0V2N,
,1












Thecorrespondingvaluecf V/nQ isthendeterminedby refer-
enceto thechartof propellercharacteristics.Knowingv/W












Pz = Rz x P. (5)
whereinthesubscriptsoandz referto sealevelandany
otheraltitude,respectively,and Rz, whichis a functionof
theairtemperatureandpressure,is independentof theengine
speed,thepowercoefficient




Pz P. Rz =
since Po
R=
Cpz= pz n3 ~s = p. Oz n=Q5 ~ n3 Ds x ~
—
and Cpo= P. .
P. n3Q6
For thehigheraltitudes,then,oneassumesa v~ue of N =d
computesOIEN. Thevalueof CPz maybe obtainedirectly
fromthesealevelpowercoefficient(Cpo) forthessmevalue













If the“latterexpressionbe put incoefficientformand W re-
placedby L, itbecomes
.
Dividingthroughby ~, we have
.
whence (7)
Theassumptionof.an indicatedairspeedfixes CL ~~
CD. By referenceto thecurves(seeFigure4, forexample),the
availableO* N maybe foundandthevalueof V/nQ computed
accordingto theequation
(8)
Having v/lQ,CT canbe foundby useof thechartofpropeller
characteristics.Thusallof thequantitiesin theright-hand
memberof equation(7)areknownand.theratio V%/V is fixed.
Therateof climbmaynowbe calculatedsince
o1/2










































~f themethodof predicti~nas a whole. Theessentialqu~ifi-
cationof sucha relationis thatit shallfitthep~tictiar
powerplantused. Specialequaticnsmustbe.used,of course,
whentheengineis superchargedor overdimensioned.) Thep@-












Thedatafromwhichthecurvesof available& N VS.
CJd2 V havebeenplotted(Figure4)willbe foundin TableIV
alongwiththespecificequationaused. Attentionis calledto
thefactthatpowercoefficients((7P)havebeencalculated




spendingto smallvaluesof N and,as explainedabove,the
workis simplifiedby makinguseof thesealevelpowercoeffi-
cients.It is alsopointedoutthatin somecasestwovaluesof
V/nIJu-efoundto correspondto thecamepowercoefficient.
. Thereasonforthisisapparentintheshapeof thepowercoef-
. ficientcurve, Thephysicalinterpretationis that,withtheb
engineat fullthrottle,therearetwoairspeedsat whichthe
samepropellerspeedmaybe expected.This~eatureis graphic–
allyrepresentedby theappearanceof a minimumvaluein each
curveof availablea1/2N VS. &/2~l
Theperformancecharacteristicsin levelflight,as derived
fromthecurvesof Figure4, aresuminarizedinTableV.








Thevaluesof Vc max. and
performanceis givenin TableVII.
thecorrespondingindicatedair
speedsaredefinedby theintersectionsof thecurve CD with
therateof climbcurvesof Figure5.
Thecollectedresultsof theperformancepredictionare
presentedingraphicalformas Figure6. Curves?f rateof
climb..,maximumtrueairspeed,indicatedairspeedof bestclimb,
R.P.M.inlevelflight,andR.P.It.in climb,allplottedcgainst






of R.P.M.inlevelflightat minimumspeed. Thesharpbreak









airplaneat allaltitudeshy a-singlecurveisnet a newcon-
ception,but,as ithasnathadmuchuse in thiscwntry,it
will.beexplainedindetail.It is tG be demonstratedthatthe .—
indicatedR.P.M. (a1’2N) requiredto maintainaD airplanein --
levelflightat a givenanglecf attackis independentcf alti-”
tude. Twopr~ofsaregiven. Thefirstis a directanalytical
prcof,whiletheseccndispresentedin an effortto givea more
completephysicalpioturecf theinter–relatirncf thequanti–
tiesinvolved.
Thedragof a givenairplaneat a particularangleof at–
tackinlevelflightisfixedby theratio L/D andis inde–
pendentof airdensity..4sthethrustis assumedto equilibrate
the-dr~,thethrust,also,isnotaffectedby variationsof
density.
Thethrustaf a givenpropelleris a function~f theratio





wherein CT is f(V/nQ).
NCAOC.A.Technic~NcteNo.302 15
Thestipulationof levelflightat a particularangle.of
attackfixes q. Equation(a)thenconsistsof f(V/nD)and
twoconstantsT andq; consequently,V/nQ and V/n are
constants.It is thusshownthat n mustvarydirectlywith V.












altitudemd is flownhorizontallyat thesametinglecf attack
as at sealevel. Thereducticnof airdensitynecessitatesthe‘
iqcreaseof thetrueairspeedto sucha valuethatthedynamic
pressureat thehighaltitudeshallbe thesameas it wasat
sealevel,i.e., p V2/2 or atizV= constant.Thedr~ of
theairplaneremainsunchangedinasmufihas the L/D is a func-
tionof angleof attackonly. Sincethethrustis assumedto
equilibratethedrag,theformermustalsoremainccnstantso l
longas theangleof attackis netchanged.




maybe maintainedat thesamevalueas thatfortheloweralti-
tude. Theforceuponthiselementaryairfoilis dependentupon
twovariables:theangleof attdckandthedynamicpressure




fixedby theratio v/rQ Letus find
ingthesealevel V/nQ at thehigher





~l/2N mustremairiccnstant.We mustn@w findthedynamicpress-
ure. Since V/nIJisunchangedthepathof thekladeelement
is geometricallysimilartc thatwhichit describedat thelower
altitude.Therefcre,thetruevelocitiesof thebladeelement
at thetwoaltitudesad thecorrespondingdynamicpressures




same V/@ withtheairplanein levelflightat a givenangle
of attackproducesa constanthrustat all~titudes. This
was theconditionwhichwasto be satisfied.Thusithasbeen
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(JP===. B.HPOX R X 550 X 60-3 B.HP.= 2,i12,300— ~R































































































































































































































































































































































































































1. 3airstow,Leonard: ‘lAppliedAerodynamics,‘~ChapterIX (1920).
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